


Thank you so much for start ing the volunteer
appl icat ion process with Laubach Literacy New
Brunswick (LLNB).  We are excited to welcome you to
our organizat ion and tel l  you a l i t t le bit  more about
who we are and how you can support our
organizat ion by becoming a volunteer ( tutor) .  

This package was designed to give you some crucial
information about becoming a volunteer with us,  the
process for apply ing,  the support you can expect
from us,  and the training you wi l l  receive.



Just  because volunteer work is  unpaid does not
mean the ski l ls  you learn are basic .  Many
volunteering opportunit ies provide extensive
training.  Al l  tutors are required to complete the
equivalent of  20 hours of  training (both onl ine
and in-person) .  But tutor ing isn ’ t  the only opt ion
you have when you volunteer with LLNB. We need
volunteers to assist  in the fol lowing areas:

SPECIAL EVENTS

Our counci ls  hold a var iety of  events throughout
the year and can use a wide var iety of  support
including administrat ion,  market ing,  social  media
and customer service.  

BOARD/GOVERNANCE

Volunteering for the Board or one of  i ts
committees gives you an opportunity to pract ice
important ski l ls  used in the workplace such as
teamwork,  communicat ion,  problem solv ing,
project  planning,  and organizat ion.  

THIRD-PARTY FUNDRAISING EVENTS

Show your independence and altruism by
organiz ing your own event to support our adult
l i teracy programs. This is  cal led a third-party
event and can include things l ike a carwash or
garage sale,  or even a spaghett i  d inner.  In
addit ion to rais ing money,  organiz ing this type of
event shows init iat ive,  dr ive and management
support .  P lease let  your local  counci l  know i f  you
are planning an event so they can provide
support ,  i f  avai lable.   

Benefits of Volunteering

Fights stress,  anxiety 
The social  contact aspect of
helping and working with
others can have a profound
effect  on your overal l
psychological  wel l -being.   

Makes you happy
By measuring hormones
and brain act iv i ty ,
researchers have
discovered that being
helpful  to others del ivers
immense pleasure.  

Increases self-confidence  
You are doing good for
others and the community ,
which provides a natural
sense of  accompl ishment.  

Provides purpose
Older adults ,  especial ly
those who have ret ired or
lost  a spouse,  can f ind new
meaning and direct ion in
their  l ives by helping
others.  

Keeps you healthy
Volunteers are less l ikely  to
develop high blood
pressure,  and have better
thinking ski l ls



Our volunteer tutors are the heart  and soul  of  Laubach Literacy New Brunswick!
Al l  tutors are trained to work one-to-one with adults who would l ike to improve
their  basic l i teracy ski l ls .  This free and conf identia l  program is offered
throughout the province through our local  LLNB counci ls  who pair  tutors with
learners within their  community .

Interested in becoming a Laubach Literacy tutor? 
 
We are always looking for tutors!  Our tutors include people of  a l l  ages and from
many di f ferent backgrounds.  These volunteers are committed to helping others
and are truly  changing l ives!
 
Laubach Literacy New Brunswick expects volunteer tutors who complete the tutor
training to commit to working with an adult  learner for up to one year.  They must
also agree to maintain conf identia l i ty  regarding their  learner.

LLNB provides a safe and respectful  working environment.  Tutors and learners
wi l l  work,  usual ly  at  third-party locat ions such as l ibrar ies,  in faci l i t ies that are
conducive to learning.  Tutors are required to undergo a background check and
complete the intake process to ensure safety and compatibi l i ty .



Please read the following information prior to attending your volunteer
interview. If you have questions or concerns, please bring them with 
you when you attend your interview and our tutor coordinators will be
happy to discuss and elaborate about the process with you. 

 If you are applying to be a tutor, are you...

          18 years of age or older?

          Going to be living in this area for the next 12 consecutive months

          Able to commit to regularly scheduled sessions with your learner? 

If so, then you may be a successful candidate to become a volunteer
tutor. If not, we have other volunteer opportunities that may be available
to you. 

For most volunteer positions with us, we use a seven-step process. It is
crucial that each of these steps are completed. 

Inquiry or Online Application

Application & Volunteer Interview

Successful Reference Check Completed

Successful Police Records Check

Tutor Training Completed (if becoming a tutor)

Tutor/Learner Matching Process 

Volunteer "Opportunity" Assessment



STEP ONE: Inquiry
The inquiry is as simple as contacting Laubach Literacy NB or one of its affiliated
councils for more information, or completing the online application available on
our website, or page 7 of this document. 

STEP TWO: Application and Volunteer Interview
The application can be completed prior to the interview, along with other
necessary paperwork. These forms will be shared with you through email once
you have connected with a tutor coordinator. The volunteer interview is usually
conducted at the local council office or tutoring space, and takes approximately
one-hour. The purpose is to get to know you, learn your strengths and why you
want to become a tutor/volunteer. 

STEP THREE: Reference Check 
The following are the types of references you are able to submit: personal,
family, employment or volunteer reference. You should bring these names,
email addresses and phone numbers to your volunteer interview with the Tutor
Coordinator. Your references may be contacted by either phone or email.
Alternatively, you may be given a reference form for you to complete and return
to the council.  

STEP FOUR: Police Records Check
You are required to provide us with your police records check. You may visit
your local police station in person with the letter of volunteering provided by
the tutor coordinator. There may be a small cost for this. 

STEP FIVE: Tutor Training
Our training is in two parts - the online, independent training, and the in-person
training workshop (approx. 4-6 hours). You must successfully complete both
parts of the training to move on with the process. At times, circumstances may
require that the in-person training be completed 'virtually' on Zoom.  

STEP SIX: Assessment
Once you have submitted all your forms and completed your training (if
applicable) the tutor coordinator will review and determine the best volunteer
position for you within the organization. The tutor coordinator will discuss these
options with you. There are many factors here which may affect this including
the availability of learners, upcoming events that need support, and the time
you have available to volunteer. 

STEP SEVEN: Tutor/Learner Matching Process
If you are successful in becoming a tutor, you will be matched with an
appropriate learner as soon as one becomes available. Sometimes we have a
waitlist of learners waiting for tutors; sometimes it's the other way around. We
encourage you to volunteer in other ways with the organization as you wait for
your match.
 



Training and Support 

Training doesn't  stop once you have
become a tutor/volunteer.  We offer a
var iety of  training opportunt ies and
support throughout the year.  This
includes v ideo training on new resources,
recommended readings,  guest speakers,
etc.  We act ively  engage with our
volunteers and our counci ls  to provide
the resources needed for success.  

In addit ion to meeting with the
coordinator ,  there may be volunteer
training events avai lable.  We also offer
Facebook Groups where our volunteers
can provide support to one another and
share t ips and  tr icks.   

New Resources & Technology

As you can appreciate,
technology is  changing the way
we work,  and that includes how
we tutor and volunteer.  

Depending on the role you take
on with the organizat ion you
may need to learn new
software,  appl icat ions or even
hardware ( for example how to
make tablets mirror one
another for tutor ing purposes) .
You wi l l  be provided with
training and guidance you need
along the way.   


